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Instructionstobefollowed:-

Studentsdoyourworksheetinanynotebooksuchasroughnotebook,

previousyearnotebook,sheetsetc.Whicheverisavailableatyourhome

Noneedtogooutside.

Allthestudentsmustcompletetheirworksheetsasperiodictest1mark

willbegiventothosewhocompletesitelseyouwillhavetogothroughpen

papertestaftertheschoolreopens.

Seevideolinksineveryworksheetsasitwillhelpyoutounderstandthe

topic.

Ifyouhaveanyqueryrelatedtoworksheet,askyourqueriesinwhatsapp

groupbetween10:00amto12:00pminthemorningand4:00pmto6:00

pmintheevening.

AllthestudentsmustdownloadNCERTappinordertoreadthechapters

andalsotowriteanswersoftheexercise.

Questionsforpractice:-Learnandwrite.

Shortanswertypequestions

Q.1.HowwasthebookthatTommyfounddifferentfromhis

ownbooks?

Ans.ThebookthatTommyfoundwasanold,realbookwhich

belongedtohisgrandfather’s

grandfather.Ithadcrinkly,yellowpageswhereas,Tommy’s

booksweretelebooksby



mechanicalteachers,computers.

Q.2.WhatkindofbookdidTommyshowtoMargie

Ans.ThebookthatTommyshowedtoMargiewasanold,real

bookwhichbelongedtohis

grandfather’s.

Q.3..Tommythoughttheoldbookswerefunnyandabig

waste.Why?

Ans.Tommythoughtthattheoldbookswereawastebecause

thewordsstoodstillanddid

notrun.Healsothoughtthattheywereabigwastebecause

theycouldnotbereusedlikethe

screenoftheirmechanicalteacher.

Q.4.WhatdidCountyInspectordotoimproveMargie’s

performance?

Ans.TheCountyInspectorfoundthatthegeographysectorhad

beengearedtooquick.He

slowedituptoanaverage10-yearslevel.Hefoundtheoverall

patternofMargiequitesatisfactory.

Q.5.WhatkindofteachersdidMargieandTommyhave?

Ans.MargieandTommyhadmechanicalteachers,computer,

andtelebooks.Theirschool



had.noseparatebuilding.Theyhadroboticteachersshowing

lessonsandtestingpapers.

Theirteacherswerealwaysonandkeptwaitingforthem.

Q.6.WhydidMargiehateschool?

Ans.Margiehatedschool,whichwasaroominherhouseonly,

becauseherteacherwasa

mechanicalone.Itkeptgivinghertestpaperswhereanswers

hadtobewrittenaspunch

codes.Theresultsweregiveninstantaneously.

Q.7.Whatdifferencesdoyoufindinpresentschoolandthe

schooldescribedinthelessonQ.8.Whatdifferencesdoyou

findinpresentschoolandtheschooldescribedinthelesson

‘TheFunTheyHad’?

Ans.Inpresentdayschools,studyntsstudytogetherina

separatebuildingandteachersare

humanbeingswhereas,inthelessontheschoolwasathome

andtheteacherwas

mechanical.

Q.8.HowdoesTommydescribetheoldkindofteachers?

Ans.Earlier,theteacherswerenotmechanicalteachers,they

taughtthechildreninaspecial



buildingwhereallchildrenwenttolearn.Theyaskedquestions

andgavethemhomework.

Q.9.WhydidMargiefindthebookstrange?

Ans.Thebookhadyellowandcrinklypagesandthewords

standingstillunlikemovingona

screen.Whentheyturnedbacktothepagesreadbefore,there

werethesamewordsonit

whentheyreaditthefirsttime.Allthesethingswerestrange

forMargie.

Q.10.WhydidMargie’smothersendfortheCountyInspector?

Whatdidhedo?

Ans.Margiewasnotperformingwellinhergeographytests.

TheCountyInspectortookthe

teacherapartandputittogetheragainasitsgeographysector

wasgearedalittletooquick.

LongQuestionsAnswers

Q.1HowwasMargie’sschooldifferentfromtheschoolsthat

existedhundredsofyearsago.

Ans.Margie’sschoolwasathome.Shehadamechanical

teacher,telebooks,noother

studentswerethereintheclassandworkwasfedinbythe



mechanicalteacherbypunch

codes.Whereas,theoldschoolshadproperbuildings,many

students,humanteacherswho

gavehomeworkandaskedquestions.Everyonelearnedthe

samethingsandbookswereof

paper.So,itisclearlyvisiblethatMargie’sschoolwastotally

differentfromtheschoolsthat

existedhundredsofyearsago.

Q.2.HowisMargie’sschooldifferentfromanormalschool?

Ans.Margie’sschoolhadaroominstalledwithacomputer

fromwhichsheusedtolearnthe

lessons.Therewerenoteacherstoteachdiestudents.No

homeworkwasgiventothe

students.Thecomputersgavethemtestsandtheresultswere

giveninstantly.Therewasno

onetodothecorrectionsorsolvetheirproblems.Therewere

noclassmateseven.So,

Margie’sschoolwasverydifferentfromanormalschool.

ValueBasedQuestions

Q.1.‘Machinescan’treplacehumanbeings.’Explainthisin80-



100wordswithreferencetoIncontextofthelesson‘TheFun

TheyHad’doyouthinkmechanicalteachersor

computer.instructorscannotreplacehumansasteachers,

instructorscannotreplacehumansasteachers.

Ans.Ateachernotonlyhastoteachandexplainthingsbutalso

hastounderstandthe

mindsetofthestudents.Acomputerinstructorwillonlybeable

todeliverthelessonbutwill

notbeabletounderstandtheproblemsofthestudents.A

teacher(human)emotionally

connectstothestudentstomakethechildcomfortablebutthis

isnotthecasewitha

mechanicalteacher.Teachingcanbebestdonebyaperson

becausethenonlywilltheybe

abletopassonthecorrectvaluesandlessonstothestudents.

Link:--https://youtu.be/iAdOPMtWGSA
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Instructions to be followed :- 
 

1:-   Students do your worksheet in any notebook such as rough notebook, previous year notebook, rough sheets etc.  

        whichever is available at your home. No need to go outside. 

2:-   All the student must complete their worksheets as Periodic test 1 marks will be given to those who completes it else  

        you will have to go through pen paper test after the school reopens. 

3:-   See video links in every worksheet as it will help you to understand the topic. 

4:-   If you have any query related to worksheet, ask your queries in WhatsApp group between 10:00 am to 12:00 pm in    

       the morning and 4:00 to 6:00 pm in the evening. 

5:-   All the students must download NCERT app in order to read the chapter and also to write answers of the exercise. 

 
L- 1 Communication Skills and L-2 Self-Management Skills 

 

Q1. Choose the correct answer:- 
 
1. A receiver also known as:- 
    a.  Sender     b.  Encoder 
    c.  Receiver    d.   Decoder 
 
2. A sentence contains:- 
    a.  Subject    b.  A Predicate 
    c.  a subject and a predicate  d. None of above 
 
3. An interrogative sentence ended with a:- 
    a.  Full stop.    b.  An exclamatory (!) 
    c.  A period or an exclamatory   d Question mark (?) 
 
4. Identify the odd one out:- 
    a.  Self awareness.   b.  Stress management 
    c.  Sleeping    d.   Productivity 
 
5. Which is not a factor of building self confidence 
    a.  Social.      b.  Economical 
    c. Physical       d.  Cultural 
 
6. A self management skills means:- 
    a.  Control feelings     b.  Control emotions 
    c.  Control activities.   d.  All of the above 
 
7. Sheetal was running high temperature. The word high is a:- 
   a.  Adjective     b.   Adverb 
   c.  Noun      d.  Predicate 
 
8. Your friends show some printouts in the form of text regarding science subject. What type of communication is this?  
   a.  Written     b  Verbal 
   c.   Visual     d  Non-verbal 
 
 



 
Q2. Answer the following questions:- 
 
a. How confidence helps in self management skills? 
b. To overcome against self management, list five points to resolve it. 
c. Write three disadvantages of non-verbal communication. 
d. Define good communication skills. 
e. Write any two points where you feel written communication is required. 
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Instructions to be followed :- 

1:- Students do your worksheet in any notebook such as rough notebook, previous year notebook, rough 

sheets etc. whichever is available at your home. No need to go outside. 

2:- All the student must complete their worksheets as Periodic test 1 marks will be given to those who 

completes it else you will have to go through pen paper test after the school reopens. 

3:- See video links in every worksheet as it will help you to understand the topic. 

4:- If you have any query related to worksheet, ask your queries in WhatsApp group between 10:00 am 

to 12:00 pm in the morning and 4:00 to 6:00 pm in the evening. 

5:- All the students must download NCERT app in order to read the chapter and also to write answers of 

the exercise. 

 

Transportation in Human Beings: 

o Transportation can be defined as the movement of any substance from one place to another. 

o Water and nutrients required for all metabolic activities should be transported in the body of 

plants and animals. 

o The waste material or excretory products should also move to the region of excretion. 

o Transportation in animal takes place through circulatory system which includes blood, blood 

vessels and heart. 

                 

Heart - 

• Heart is a muscular organ which is composed of cardiac muscles. The heart is a pumping 

organ which pumps the blood throughout the body. 

• Heart is a triangular shaped structure. It is located in thoracic cavity inside ribcage 

between lungs above diaphragm and tilted towards left. 



Anatomy of Heart - 
           The human heart is composed of four chambers, viz. right atrium, right ventricle, left    

           atrium and left ventricle. 

• Valve allows one way flow of liquid. 

• Heart is surrounded by a thin layer called Paricardium. It protects the heart and maintains 

the shape of heart. 

• Septum is a partition which separates right and left heart. 

Blood Circulation through the Heart – 

                 Human heart 

There are some terms related to blood circulation through the heart which are given below. 

Oxygenated Blood: Blood in which oxygen is mixed is called Oxygenated Blood. 

Deoxygenated Blood: Blood in which carbon dioxide is mixed is called Oxygenated Blood. 

Left atrium: It collects blood from lungs and passes to left ventricle. 

Left ventricle: It pumps blood so that it can reach to all body parts. 

Right atrium: Collects blood from body organs and passes to right ventricle. 

Right ventricle: It pumps deoxygenated blood to lungs. 



Pulmonary Circulation: Deoxygenated blood moves from heart to lungs and converts into 

oxygenated blood and then this oxygenated blood moves back to heart. This one circulation of 

blood is called Pulmonary Circulation. 

Systemic Circulation: In another cycle of blood circulation, oxygenated blood moves from heart to 

other organs and converts into deoxygenated blood and then this deoxygenated blood moves back 

to heart. This circulation of blood is called Systemic Circulation. 

• Thus in the human body, blood passes through the heart twice. This type of circulation is 

called double circulation. 

• Double circulation ensures complete segregation of oxygenated and deoxygenated blood 

which is necessary for optimum energy production in warm-blooded animals. 

                 

 

                                                                              

Blood Vessels – 
Blood vessels are of three types: 

(i). Arteries                                 (ii). Veins                            (iii). Capillaries 

                    Arteries                  Veins 

1. Arteries carry oxygenated blood from heart to 

  different organs (exceptions Pulmonary arteries        

which carry deoxygenated blood). 

1.Veins carry deoxygenated blood from different  

     organs to heart (exceptions Pulmonary veins 

     which carry oxygenated blood). 

2. In arteries, blood flows with high pressure. 2. In veins, blood flows with low pressure. 

3. No valves are present in arteries. 3. Valves are present in arteries to prevent back  



    flow of blood. 

4. These are thick-walled blood vessels. 4. These are thin-walled blood vessels. 

5. Walls of arteries are elastic in nature. 5. Walls of veins are non-elastic in nature. 

6. Arteries are present generally deep in body. 
6. Veins are present deep as well as near the  

    surface of body. 

 

Capillaries: 

Capillaries are narrow, thin walled blood vessels between arteries and veins through which small 

molecules/gases can easily diffuse and thus they are responsible for exchange of gases, food etc. 

between blood and body parts. 

              

Circulation of Blood through the heart: 

Systemic Vein  → Right Atrium → Right Ventricle → Pulmonary Artery →Lungs → Pulmonary 

Vein → Left Atrium → Left Ventricle  →Systemic Artery. 

Note: The blue colour shows deoxygenated blood, while the red colour shows oxygenated blood. 



Functions of Circulatory System or Blood - 

• Blood transports oxygen from lungs to body and carbon dioxide from body to lungs. 

• Blood transports food from simple intestine to body. 

• Blood transports hormones from glands to organs. 

• Blood transports waste substances from body to kidney. 

• Blood protects us from many diseases. 

• Blood maintains body temperature to 37oC. 

Relaxation and Contraction of Heart –  
Systole: Contraction of cardiac muscles is called systole. 

Diastole: Relaxation of cardiac muscles is called diastole. 

 

Blood - 
     Blood is a connective tissue which plays the role of the carrier for various substances in the 

     body. Blood is composed of plasma, blood cells and platelets. 

 

Blood Plasma: Blood plasma is a pale coloured liquid which is mostly composed of water.  

                              Blood plasma forms the matrix of blood. 

Blood Cells:   There are two types of blood cells, viz. Red Blood Cells (RBCs) and  

                           White Blood Cells (WBCs). 

 

Red Blood Corpuscles (RBCs): These are of red colour because of the presence of haemoglobin  

                         which is a pigment. Haemoglobin readily combines with oxygen and carbon  

                         dioxide. The transport of oxygen happens through haemoglobin. Some part of  

                         carbon dioxide is also transported through haemoglobin. 

 

White Blood Corpuscles (WBCs): These are of pale white colour. They play important role  

                         in the immunity. 

 

Platelets: Platelets are responsible for blood coagulation. Blood coagulation is a defense  

                         mechanism which prevents excess loss of blood; in case of an injury. 

 

Lymphatic System – 

 

 
• Lymph: It is similar to blood but RBCs are absent in lymph. Lymph is formed from the 

fluid which leaks from blood capillaries and goes to the intercellular spaces in the tissues. 

This fluid is collected through lymph vessels and finally returns to the blood capillaries. 

             Lymphatic system picks lymph from body parts and dumps it to veins going to heart. 

• Function of Lymphatic System: 

• It collects left over plasma from various body parts. 

• It is responsible for taking big molecules of proteins, fats etc. to blood. 

• When lymph passes through lymphatic nodes germs are killed by WBC  



 

 

 

Transportation in Plants - 
Plants have specialized vascular tissues for transportation of substances. There are two types of 

vascular tissues in plants, viz. xylem and phloem. 

 

Xylem: Xylem is responsible for transportation of water and minerals. It is composed of trachieds, 

xylem vessels, xylem parenchyma and xylem fibre. Trachieds and xylem vessels are the conducting 

elements. The xylem makes a continuous tube in plants which runs from roots to stem and right up 

to the veins of leaves. 

Phloem: Phloem is responsible for transportation of food. Phloem is composed of sieve tubes, 

companion cells, phloem parenchyma and bast fibres. Sieve tubes are the conducting elements in 

phloem. 

Ascent of Sap: 

The upward movement of water and minerals from roots to different plant parts is called ascent 

of sap. Many factors are at play in ascent of sap and it takes place in many steps. They are 

explained as follows: 

Root Pressure: The walls of cells of root hairs are very thin. Water; from soil; enters the root hairs 

because of osmosis. Root pressure is responsible for movement of water up to the base of the stem. 

Capillary Action: A very fine tube is called capillary. Water; or any liquid; rises in the capillary 

because of physical forces and this phenomenon is called capillary action. Water; in stem; rises up to 

some height because of capillary action. 

Adhesion-cohesion of Water Molecules: Water molecules make a continuous column in the xylem 

because of forces of adhesion and cohesion among the molecules. 

Transpiration Pull: Loss of water vapours through stomata and lenticels; in plants; is called 

transpiration. Transpiration through stomata creates vacuum which creates section; called 

transpiration pull. The transpiration pull sucks the water column from the xylem tubes and thus 

water is able to rise to great heights in even the tallest plants. 

Transport of Food: Transport of food in plants happens because of utilization of energy. 

Thus, unlike the transport through xylem; it is a form of active transport. Moreover, the flow of 



substances through phloem takes place in both directions, i.e. it is a two-way traffic in phloem,its 

called translocation by which materials moved from leaves to the other tissues . 

 

 

 

Answer the following questions: 
 

1. Why is it necessary to separate oxygenated and deoxygenated blood in mammals and 
birds?   

2. What are the components of the transport system in highly organised plants? 
3. How are water and minerals transported in plants? 
4. How is food transported in plants? 
5. The xylem in plants are responsible for 

          (a)  transport of water.                (b)  transport of food. 
          (c)  transport of amino acids.      (d)  transport of oxygen. 
 
      6. What are the differences between the transport of materials in xydem and phloem? 

 

NOTE:   

❖ Above questions are given from NCERT  blue box questions and exercise 

(page no 110,113 ). For solution check the NCERT solution app. 

➢ Click over the link to get the knowledge about  structure of human heart: 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=46u2ON6d4mg 

➢ Click over the link to get the knowledge about  blood circulation: 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LlTzdGw2ouI                                  : 

➢ Click over the link to get the knowledge about blood vessels and 

lymph:                          : 

             https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E-YOyz0bejM 

➢ Click over the link to get the knowledge about  Transportation in plants: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JFb-CWlz7kE 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IdEvDIbIP3c 

 

➢                           
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